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Untie. uildht fellow ui«. "I 
that «« three dUluU. ovir- 

e.-l>i-a a. pollcv ■•«. vr*. juu lie a.
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wiki seal >!<*■■ *11. SrÇWenmeuM.i and 1 a* iBapwtor
1» This hternaJ Fight for Tour 

Bsitrosd baggage
M;r Titus Ills.)deeei iw uiylit and 

Infni in I hi flint we l»av# rwuKi.» to be 
Ue%e that burglar* are is the bou*e 

•Wii.le be la waiting and 1 am »b»-r.- 
to kw*p USm eviuinay. you two Mb'*' 
make track for itw gallery, ami » « » 
you get there you proc-wl to make up 
the eta toe is .the guise of a u*s»U ru 
burglar by means of coat, trouser-, 
muflier, overcoat, cap, sbora. brant 
w hiskers and grease | taint. all of whtcb 
you can conceal gtwut your persona 

‘•Directly the tlUgulae business la 
comideted you lire a revolver. Hear 
lug lbe report. I rush up to the galWty 
with a long face to tell Blr Titus that 
the burglar, a desperate rufllau. bas 
lteen aw idvu tally shot. You twe nsvu 
will then carry down the aupp«w«sl 
burglar, whine face wlU be covered 
with a handkerchief."

t;rimes drew a long breath. “Well 
I'm blowed!*’ he exclaimed hoarsely, 
as be knocked the ashes from hie clay. 
“If that ain't the rum meet an the cut
est dodge a» ever 1 came acrost. Yer 
•and. gov'nor. yer 'and. I fa a pleasure 
to commit a fvllerney 
yer to boea It."

The evening of l>ec. 1 was a typical 
foggy Bight. By the time 8t. tilles’ 
church struck 12. a cab contaiulug 
tirimes, Harris and myself was oa the 
way to liongworth Court.

Tue dressing of the statue had al
ready been rehearsed a dosen times on 
a piaster Apollo which 1 had bought to 
Fusion road, and there was therefore 
little to fear la the way of a break
down unless 8!r Titus insisted on ac
companying the euppoaed constables in 
search of the imaginary burglars. 
However, fn all probability he would 
do nothing of the sort; at worst. If bo 
did ao. we would simply abandon the 
business and go home.

lx»ogworth Court wae some 15 miles 
from London, and It therefore took us 
the best |»art of three hours to reach 
our destination.

We alighted at the end of the lane 
leading to the mansion, and hade Flow- 
era. one of my oldest and smartest 
chums, to wait till be heard our whis
tle before driving up to the door. This 
precaution was taken in case any local 
police chanced to be banging about the 
house while we were engaged Inside.

We then man-bed boldly up the drive 
and rang the bell. After an Interval of 
five minutes there was the sound of 
heavy bolts being drawn, and the door 
swung open, disclosing a white haired 
old man whom 1 took to lie Hie butler. 
He gave a cry when the light from 
hia lantern fell on our faces and uni
forms.

“Calm youreelf, my good man." 
said, assuming an official voice. “You 
hare nothing to fear. From informa
tion received, we believe that burglars 
are In the east wing of this bouse, and 

to catch them. Arouae

liltm’i Inn ud lent Mil* 
Core In. P D. Bsurqui of 
lemiuna* ud Flaltirug of 
ihe Bun.

b
Thai looms to be lha Proper Caper «a 

English Railways.t*. s n ints"~ *!'••• se sltst Mils
e i kaa • ». is* l« •«-

m* i^s k« So American can ever travel on the 
railways of England In comfort." said 
the New Yorker, who had crusted Cm 
Atlantic a score of times. “In the t* »t 
place you've got to play hog If you 
get a couifiartment by youreelf. ami la 
the next It's an even question whether 
you get four baggage at the end of 

Everything Is piled

• I'll S O'US olI-
tu h wsve it»i wOp* stoee *-**■ 
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■w oS-ilw.# •* ersWu.Mrs. D P. Iksurqu». of M..nrn>n. N.
1L. l* on» of Lh<»M- sh*. never fait to 
Bound ob* i«4WM of Mi I i»urn s Heart, 
aiwi Serve Pilla. Aaiie tune *fu abe 
was t ntss *1*4 **i,b % psiS in her left
S..W- tad fl- 'urf *d ÜH-. hewn U-r . k . _ .

mmd ** "**,ee g Capturing a Statue
•i euu ed M L -u n** H**lt sad X»rvs I 8 —

t. ».......... -U< *i I *
•aid, * and dm ided U* ■ ry them. Ill
toera ** ......... began '•»«« I I

> AA pure hard Soap 
which has peculiar qualltiee 

for Laundry Usee.

6 cents a cake.

1aprwwr www***»r »»* * orwr * J

your Journey.
upon the platform, a ad every pa 
ger must pick out hie awn. If you are 
two mtuutes late, there la nothing to 
prevent somebody claiming your bag- 

1 never arrived at a terminus

V
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With Paint. Wig and Beard a 

Work of Art May Easily 
be Madd Repulsive.

ahrr«dore
tbviu, usd they h*ve <b 
deal ai gond- 

'"Refui r ! 
t4lr «u i»»«

I Lav» gained in *»r«*ug> 
glhey renOisre-l ni> he>irt

new health and 
of toy body."

gage.
without w I to ce mug a big row between 
Iu**setiger*, and I never talked with a 
fellow imsscuger who had not lost 
trunk or satchel at some time or other. 
In three months of traveling about I 

trunk claimed by others at

Ir t .hia* bees islle my *l*pe- 
|Bs»r. and I wee very nwia 
in Lasirh. lest store their use 

«i«—a >n i>'«ki|>. h every day.
to netursl ec- 
fnen my si te, 
rigor tu every

I
In the course of my long aud event- 

have the honor of plan- d tful career
■dug various schemes which have 
taken a conspicuous |dace In point of 
audacity In the rewnls of crime, but 
(wrhaps in uone of these transactions 
■vas such audacity more prominent 
than In the Incident of the carrying off 
of the Apollo statue from the residence 
of 8ir Titus Hlaydes. Bart-, the statue 

îâ| I In question being the work of the 
le I famous sculptor Apelles and being 

valued by ex|wrta at $£«0,000.
one evening 1 was sitting In a restau

rant finishing an after dUroer^gar 
when a abort, foreign looking Btt ex- 

i rawed, came and sat down
#M|l I beside me.

’ I Ex. use the liberty I take In ad- 
<t A I dressing you." be U-gau courteonaly.

I I s{M>aktng with a strong foreign accent, 
k I but In perfect English, "but your fame

! I has Indirectly reached my ears. 1 
I think 1 bare the honor of addressing 
I Mr tiodfrey Vincer 
I “That Is my name." 1 returnetl. much 

■St I auuiz.-d “May I ask what you desire 
with roeT*

Me came very close and. sinking hit 
voh-e. said In a whisper. “I want you 
t„ carry off for me the Apollo statue 
from the b<»use of Sir Titus Blaydea 
at lungwort ta Court.”

one glance at the card told roe all. 
It bore the name of Count Antonio 
/Vlaroeca. the famous millionaire col
lector of the antique, wto«ee gallery at 
Milan conta ln.d twice less glories of

i «too. nmatve.1 
ami M i'j

.oily’ d.. -W.-urn'* heart and 
H*nr ISUa ouje »ooh rt*nt«Lurals ** 
XJ mm that i/fl* te-l Mr*. li'Utqur. t«Ut 
they an the only effectual rmenty 
known fdr paiiismtioa. akip mais 
am«jb*nnof and sinking sensa'luBa 
aarrou'UowM. sie«qdesi«tesa. anv 
8t. Vitus’ dnarc. weakness; fe 
troW»i«a «ud general debility.

IVtoc, 56c. a box. 1 for $1.25, st »U 
dnurgiaie. T M.'m-urn A Cb.. Torowo,

saw my
least 20 times for assaulting the 

This 'assault* consisted solely Business Moods.
When a good roan «wears on a wet day 

111 it'a more than likely the profanity cornea 
H from kit fett.

The shoe that pinches spoils the temper,
I irritates the nerves, impairs di- 
I gestion, end obscures the merry 

V / sunshine of life.
V Success or failure in life oft 
\ hinges upon a «nun's mood at 
\ critical moments, and the way 

I . .] his fett feel sometime, sways 
'JJJ destiny.

A pair of “Slater Shoes" may 
’‘OZ'Z? unconxiously save a fortune, but 

can't cost more than #5.00.
It a cheaper to thnu •way ft 

a shoe that hurts than to result, JU 
and mark this—new " Slater Q//
Shoes” need no fretting in. V) j 

A tag on each pair tells just LJ- 
what leather it l« made of— 7 
how it will affect the feet—and the wear it 
will, or will not give, according to use.

The makers name and price stamped 
on the sole protects against imitations of 
Goodyear Welt, and ensures value every 
time to the wearer. $3.50 and «50°.

with a bloke like porters.
In abusing the railroad companies 
about the baggage system. 1 Anally 
got so mad about the thing that 1 s|wut 
two .lays In securing an interview with 
a railway magnate at hie office In Lon
don. I straightway asked him If be 
had never heard of a baggage check.
- ‘I have, elf.' he replied.
•“Don’t you think U a good eye- 

tem?*
" *1 do, air.'
“ Then why don’t you adopt Itf
•* * Been use it’s a Yankee Idea, air?
"I told bin* It was also a Yankee Idea 

to eat oysters and asked him why he 
followed suit, and lie was aa serious aa 
a Judge as be replied:

“ ‘Oh. but that’s different, yon know. 
Yon Yank 
whole, while we always halve and 
•omet!

.
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•wallow your oystera im >quarter them!* "—Exchange.

t
NERVOUS. BLOOD , 

iPRiVATE S SEXUAL DIS- j 
k EASES. MEN Sr WOMEN /
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TOMB OF ROMULUS !i
Tewi|, Middle «fad I Old Maa
■ T tee are sag^-intr fmaw aer loeeplk* 
I IKjaa Ilf Ilae «Huai hvetsaw. Bladder.
* Kiduet*. Bl-md nr N*-rrr*. <wa*elt eu 
ut OtiTt We cede all weak nee*. Nerross 
Want». Sn rrt l>»*w< Ntghm l»ra « *. See- 
sal lk>l m. >ml mske marriage fXWMtible.
* ii h or P.ior—O—e Dollar

eurnori Bwelli Believe* he haa 
Found the Black Store.

The Italian Mini. 1er of Public Instruc 
lion Unearl bed Ihe Treasure.I ancient masters.

"I rvcugnlxe your name, count, and 
shall lee glad to be of service to yon. 
Rut may I ask what constrained you 
to tlx upon roe aa the Instrument of 
your designs?**

“1 chanced to l«e prou-ut at your trial 
over the Wlgmoro ease. when, aa you 
will remember, you eat-aiwd with a 
light sentence, though the evidence 

• I showetl you to be an artist in crime. I 
• I kepi my eye ui»on you. reedving to 
—. I offer you this delicate r.daaioa directly 

longer retjulred

k I* 1every schoolboyBlase Niebuhr 
begins hie entrance on higher criticism 
with learning the» Romulus. Memos and 
the early hinge of Rome are legendary 
mythe end Merles The absence of an 
hlseorloel bests for Ihe early centuries of 
Roman “history" baa almost come to be

* so iece*«i:r ctm urn. i

GEO W. OOWAN. Sole Local Agemi w » reanniee o mrv vemssess a 
Le*ees4 Xtnstur* Sietl. tvsMNs.

. a UwweN-s'yiecliSfees •* Niseis. Men ws e*S
a * »eh<• -a*»* ■ Me# *«••! W w .< Cee- . 
f | .«Hsf.se F,s. Qwwl.es Let Iw Hows Treat- 
1 a •sect •f<w *"•«« Free

iW'M DOCTORS, *'m2X£SSr

■
*

But the specie, which le a weapon 
deadly to theorists over texts like Nie
buhr sad all hie tribe, has euddeal r 
moved the recorded history of Rome hack 

centuries Excavation la the For-

prog r Ann Ev,:
your master Immediately."

Sir Titus Blayde*. a thin, pinched up 
little man. apiieared quickly. He was 
evidently quite as w-ared aa bis butler, 
and when we told him our mission be 

I wrung hia banda.
"Be quick. Otflorr*,’* he ecreamed. hie 

face blanching vtitb terror, "and I will 
wait here In the hall till yon return. 
Stay, Inspector. You might stop with 
me In case the blackguards should 
come this way.”

During their absence Fir Titus, with 
chattering teeth, conversed with roe. 
telling me bow be had always dreaded 
such an attack, and now It bad come 

Ills reflections were Inter-

k the government no 
your services."

“1 shall be delighted to do all In my 
count, hut Aral of all

TRIALS OF SPEED ?* Vv
AT TVSpower for you 

you must tell me in detail what you re
quire done."

“Most certainly." he made answer, aa 
be offered me a cigar and relit hie own. 
“During the |w*t four years I have 
made counties» offer» to 8lr Titus 
Itlaydee for hia Apollo, the offer» being 
mad.' through Secret agent» of mine, 
for naturally the I emmet 
part with the statue to a rival collector 
woeb as myself. My last offer was no 
less than S2Ô0.0UD. but this alao wae 
unhesitatingly refused."

He paused and blew a great cloud 
Then be resumed: "1 

of iron wlU. and what I set 
always obtain. Sir

IWest Kent Agricultural Fair Grounds
a
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•300.00

loo.oo
PHlZBctwould not

4 fK* >M HOUfLVS TOMB
am haa laid hare, near the Arch of Rev

is the Camilla, the " blank moos" 
which Leila writer» believed lo be the 
tomb ef Remains 

With this haa

•30000
PKIZE8
•100 00 tissa..to peas.

rupted by » loud report. whlcL rang 
out sharp and clear through tbe still 
bouse.

1 darted from tbe hall and an instant 
later returned, with a gloomy mien.

“I regret to say. 8lr Tito».'* 1 cried, 
“that the man haa been shot dead. 
There waa only one of them, but he 
made terrible resistance, and In the 
struggle his own weapon went off. the 
bullet entering hia brain. We will take 
him away at once."

I thought my heart would stand still 
when, after tbe supposed corpse bad 
been brought toward tbe door, blr 
Titus came forward and exclaimed In 
a quick, harried tone: “Stop! Bet It 
down. Strangely enough, in all my 38 
years. I have never seen a dead man. 
Let me see tbe face of this one.** .

There was notbipg to be done but to 
let the morbid baronet bave bie way 
and trust to lock and to tbe deception 
of wig. paint and beard.

The baronet knelt beside tbe atatoe 
and raised the handkerchief from tbe 
blood stained face. Thee a look of dis
gust crossed bis patrician features, and 
he rose, having carefully replaced the 
handkerchief.

"Take It away, officer»." be said. "A 
repulsive and ruffianly looking 

countenance l never aaqu
stamped on every feature.^

And that waa bow tb# millionaire 
collector of tbe antique characterised a 
statue for which be bad refused $260,- 
0UU.—London Tit-Bits.

L found the oldest la- 
erlption T» ipMn>«4 !■«■«« *1»

It Horn* II * wIMr br • lull 
err Iku pititiM l«*rlption. is Rumen 
biatorr. Iltlii l.n,ue*. which U t* 
Latin much e. I hearer I, te English. It 
mmele e Rome Jem enoh he Llry 
deecrlbm. e Rn 
rime emmoti* end 
ebon. «6» B.C.. with e hln* leMere 
Oreek trade end the *rroundln«e ef the 
city Rumen timer lee. draw

Thlt rawrltm much theory, eed It odd» 
.letton the! the dew, of Sem

eme history require, e longer pmepeotlm 
time he. he* «Iran It. Bet the «emlhlll 
tie» ef dtoeerary raeeh their lem limit 
whew the Fmim ytolde e raeerd whtoh 

book to tke met w the Ooele le tM

from hie cigar.
am a man
my heart upon 
Titua has proved unamenable to fair 

I will now assail him with tbe 
only alternative—stratagem. Yea. mere
ly stratagem, not robbery, for on tbe 
«lay that you band over to me tbe Apol
lo statue 1 shall forward hlui anony
mously tbe aum of $250.0UU. And you.

would receive $25.000. 
Come, la the belt sufficiently tempt
ing?”

Before we parted be gave roe hia ad- 
dr**» In Milan, for which place be waa 
leaving on the morrow, and It was te 
this address that 1 wae to convey toe 
statue if my efforts proved succeesfnL 
1 may add that be «eft with me the 
sum of $2..VM> aa a guarantee of good

r Owe. 
a rasai- s. TruSvB . Taie» iss. 

TU Side; UMâe TU*. «Keci'.-Uul • True. WM Won Bormiar ; ‘NnmDIc*. #*rt 
Creva; utiM.. evsw I *<-*•—. DarSy key.

IMe#e h>

Md Prim, till Hu. domud b, J. K Itild
Oe .11 Km*, (ram l.mdm lu Dmrull *ta*U fera, 2»*k to ttth. good to ratorn 

29th Pri.ll.gm fur ttoto.

Hls babyshlp e- "u

derfslly fresheeed wp. at laws, aaerlttrsa, 
pies; • Home

will I»
•ad he whole little fat body wül 
•hta» with health snl eleseUew 
■ftrr Èùm teb Wuh Uk* " Albert". J
Baby’s Own 

Soap.
rlmy friend.

HENRY ROBINSON.H. A. PATTESON.
ftomitorr. Bu« Cl, Clmlh.ti

i
eotirvljr w*> 

bet vs-
Th.«

/vegetable let*, bo* a fa»*t 
•luiMt» f rsgraece. eed I*
ed see aereery *«dIdle *eep Change of TimeB c . ,n4 ml*. •« ymn to thu contoto-

5—
*f Baoelll, the Italian Mlntetar ef
Publie laetmcilon. who unearthed the 

writes that it is noteworthy

ell

mi spicesALSE.IT TIXET SOU Cl.. Sin. faith.
On tbe following Monday 1 Journey

ed down to Long worth court, and. 
mingling with the crowd, entered the 

mansion. 1 soon gained ad-

montrcal.

»
spacious 
mlttance/o tbe gallery.

The more I contemplated the busi
ness the further and further avfay did 
the count’s reward seem. and\by the 
time I reached lxrodon I was In a do- 
spelling mood. 1 retired te bed. resolv
ed to think no more of the matter, 

the following morning I
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2tonh.un.tnl 1» ’m.. 1 tot rail Uran. 
gr $ a. m.,‘ 0| xtkem time, returning 
will to.ro Cbntknm *t » » f D» 
utot tin or t p. m . Ctotwn tl«n 
mrtrlM to Dhtitot «bunt AM « 
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i Pure Extracts$ \

iCrime I,

We Mil only tbe beet quality 
in tbeto good*, end goeren 
teed pure. We keep all kin* 

«ad «iron required

though oe 
rill ted two of my oktom chum,. Jerk 
llrlmce in* Tom Harrlh and put the 
cas, to them. They anrorad at tbe ef- 
fair, dretortng It wag ImpoMtblc.

about that tbeIt tbmefora came 
ttrr tamed out of my mind until 

her. wken It was

i1 tI-, lb... on* Th.tr Hooto. j We caD tpeciel mention toreoM tu> roue m aowncsIt certainly to a pity that women, 
with all their neataem and correctnem 
of dram, niton Id be no dreadfully lai 
about tbe heel» ef their .hoc. If It to 
not Hearty understood Whit le 
by thle. I not take • look at the broie of 
tbe nelt womaa parolng. Ai ah* 
ralroe bar nklrt daintily te croro tbe 
■tract, there to « iwlab of tilkro dro- 
pertro. a wM bit of bright hoed ruflto 
dtoplajed. and. alaa. tw* woefuUy

the end ef Nor 
brought bock to me to a cortona iaHpgEJS^Sonda/ morning at •■•*. *•** 

9 o'clock. Chatham time.

oat pare pickling tptena.
to Rome Who. tot kind, to whim

and otoarad----- -- known to Ik*—ra. ta. rartoroI happened te enter e theater one 
night where n play wee being enacted 
to which e distracted kalrdrroror. be
ing pnraned by a ttatne which bad

IlaI time.TIrm’to’uhoabl qnerrtm to the «de 
koewa by toe tea J. A. Wilson

A Wh irry. antata WJtonr-
Stoî l

wkM» Tates QMOCMML * Fisas FfTVs tela af ikseeddenly eswwivsd Ike Idea ef paint- Mr 'look
as far aa M

to datifattira. M ns to render her appear-

down heal to a ebaractettotieThetracking kto ate*. 
An Idea Seabed

toehr *e ikjltoa taond 55^°“" Torontoaf altorot near/ women-the athkttothrough toy brain ^lateJRoofin^^ v:girt not excepted. They era el eroding- 
ly ratal* to thto dirarttoa. Whan a ■- 

begin to gat
ttoy Ira a* lee them a* to tbs

I witnessed this tortdent. 1 did
VQUNO IM WANTSB. net wait far tbe eed ef the play, bet

%ne THE IRUI6TBI HITUIsuptag late a 
W%erw by a larky rkaaea. 
Crimea sad Harris aaacaacm
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Don’t be‘ioM
When Carlins'* Ale sed Porter 

SOS be perch*e*d s* tke 
se stew*, wky tessld yes 
Cerbage’ ___. .
roJ^t^a'toV-^-S

make grtsUr profits > •• mmj flM 
Ike daslsrs pocket st Iks vxpmss el

nave

Carllaa’s, «kite U bate, 
yea as mere teen say «tier els 
teai b worthy tee asms. Wtea 
yes get Cor Leg's yea gte year
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